Background: In recent decades, drug abuse has been one of the most important problems of human societies and has been imposing enormous charges to them. Exposing addicts to infectious diseases, social and economic harmful impacts, expensive and reversibility of treatment methods have caused that drug abuse prevention programs be more inexpensive and more effective than treatment. One of the most important methods of drug abuse prevention is identification and prioritization of them according to scientific methods. The purpose of this study was to investigate addiction prevention methods among adolescents and teenagers from the viewpoints of addicts, their parents, authorities and prioritizing the prevention methods based on analytical hierarchy process (AHP) model in Delfan city, Iran.
Introduction
All the human societies are dealing with different problems; these unpleasant problems have forced human's mind to think about new ways to remove, reduce or control them. According to multiple published global reports, addictive drugs are considered as one of the major threatening issues for the human communities which are associated with increasing growth in production, transmission, distribution and consumption. 1, 2 This issue currently is considered as one of the four world's crisis (crisis of biological environment destruction, atom, addiction and poverty) 3 as well as one of the health-therapeutic issues of the 21 st century. 4 Addiction is defined as a dense mass of the negative results due to drug usage 5 due to which the ability of the society would be destroyed in organizing and maintaining the existing regulations; normal functioning and social life would be impaired and ultimately would cause structural transformations in economical, social, political and cultural system of a community. 3 Nonetheless, today addiction is merely not the problem of the addicts, but problem of the communities; and it jeopardizes the health of all the community people and devastates the cultural, social and economic foundation roots of a society. 6 Thus, almost all the world's countries are trying to plan for solving this problem and minimizing its consequences. 7 In the past three decades, there have been implemented considerable advances in the addiction prevention, particularly identification and dissemination of the information. 8 Therefore, preventive efforts are considered as the first step in dealing with addictive drugs and are an important part in national strategy in this regard. 9 Preventive methods as a collection of measures are carried out by the social sciences and humanities experts based on which psychological-social conditions, which are the cause of physical disorders, mental disease and source of socioeconomic problems, be reduced and adjusted. 10 One of the first and most important ways to prevent from drug abuse is to identify and prioritize them based on scientific methods.
Analytical hierarchy process (AHP) is implemented based on analyzing complicated issues as hierarchy so that the main objective is placed on top of it. In this method, elements of different levels are compared in paired manner and ultimately would be evaluated based on criteria priority rate and the best alternative would be selected. At the end, consistency and inconsistency of the system also would be reviewed. 11 Prior to presenting this study, it is necessary to discuss some of the studied researches related to drug abuse prevention methods.
Riggs et al. reviewed the effects of addiction preventive programs with parents-based education in metropolises of Kansas, Missouri and Indiana in the United States; results indicated that parents, who had used educational programs towards addiction, had more control toward drug abuse in their children than the control groups. 12 Longshore et al. reviewed the drug prevention methods among the first year high school students in South Dakota and with implementing preventive program using media in the case group and came to realize that tendency toward addictive drugs had significantly been decreased in the case group compared to the past. 13 Faggiano et al. assessed the effectiveness of a school-based substance abuse prevention program aiming to prevent from tobacco, alcohol and drug consumption among adolescents of seven European countries; they concluded that this prevention program had been effective for those who used drugs recreationally and those who did not use; however, it was not effective for those who were the current (daily) and constant abusers. 14 Sloboda et al. reviewed the drug abuse prevention among teenagers of second grade of intermediate school and concluded that the implemented program has prevented from negative effects of alcohol, cigarette and marijuana. 15 In general, investigating prevention methods is considered as prerequisite of the prevention programs. In other words, prevention means nothing without identifying preventive ways; on the other hand, prioritizing these ways requires proper planning and considering benefit cost issues, because simultaneously it cannot be possible to consider all the factors and they need to be cared based on the priority. It should be noted that first, addiction factors should be investigated; thereafter, based on which and the view of the interviewees, preventive method being discussed. In other words, identifying addiction factors is considered as prevention prerequisite. studies in this field had been done in major cities while high population residing in rural and small towns require the present study and other studies in these environments. It should be noted that Delfan city has a high percentage of addicts. The objectives of the study included: identifying and determining addiction prevention methods from the view of the authorities, parents and addicts and prioritizing addiction prevention methods using AHP model.
Methods
Qualitative method was used in this study because statistical analysis has been done using analytical hierarchy process. Study population in this study included the drug related officials, the addicts in the addiction withdrawal camps as well as their parents in Delfan City. The subjects were selected based on those who had the highest information in this field using purposive sampling. These subjects were 17 male officials or authorities, 42 addicts in the drug addiction withdrawal centers (camp) and 23 of the parents (males). In other words, the criterion of the number of the subjects and discontinuation of the interviews were based on theoretical saturation. Data collection tools included observation, structured and semi-structured interviews.
Theoretical AHP
Analytical hierarchy process is one of the most efficient techniques for multi-criteria decision making which was presented first by Thomas L. Saaty (1980) . This technique has been designed based on paired comparison and would let the possibility of various scenarios to the planners. This technique is one of the most comprehensive designed systems for decision-making with multiple criteria. [16] [17] [18] The following steps were done to reach the objectives:
A. Developing a hierarchical structure A hierarchical structure is a graphical display from real complicated issues on top of which is the main objective and in the next levels, there are sub-criteria and alternatives. In this part, by analyzing complicated problems, in a simple form, they can be changed into a form so that it is consistent with the human mind. 19 Generally, the hierarchical structure may be discussed as one of the following criteria: [20] [21] [22] 1. Objective, criteria, sub-criteria, alternatives.
2. Objective, criteria, factors, sub-factors, alternatives.
B. Weighting the factor
In AHP, the criterion of weight per every unit of information is based on the role that unit plays within the layer and the highest weight belongs to a layer which has the maximum impact in determining the objective (Table 1) 
C. Preparing paired and normalized matrices of the factors
In the nest stage, the values of each of the matrix columns, the paired comparisons were added together and each element in paired comparison matrix was divided to its own column so that it changed the paired comparison matrix to the normalized one (Equation 1). Therefore, the mean of each element in each row was calculated from the normalized matrix that weight vector would be resulted from (Equation 2). 
E. Calculating consistency or inconsistency of the system
One of the other advantages of AHP is to control consistency of the decision; i.e., always in AHP it can be possible to calculate the consistency rate of decision and judge its goodness, badness, acceptability or unacceptability.
To calculate consistency rate, first paired comparison matrix (A) should be multiplied in weight vector (W) to have an appropriate estimation from λmax W; i.e., A×W= λmax W. With dividing λmax W value on W, the value related to λmax would be obtained. in which inconsistency index ratio (I.I.R) value also is extracted from table 2.
If inconsistency rate is smaller or equal to 0.1, the consistency of the system would be acceptable and if it is more than 0.1, the decision maker is better to review his/her judgments. 27 
Results

Determining addiction prevention methods
The interviewees mentioned many methods to prevent addiction of youths and teenagers in which the main cases are classified as the following.
Media including TV show programs, radio and press programs; respecting the teenagers including cooperation with young generation, giving responsibilities to them, strengthening teens' confidence, cooperation and fostering a cooperation spirit; learning lesson including holding addiction fight conferences, inviting addicts to express their experiences; planning for leisure time of the teenagers including holding camps and visiting artistic and cultural centers, having plan for leisure time, promoting sport and exercise and providing sport activities for teenagers; religious programs including raising religious beliefs, using the clergies and mosques for training to prevent addiction, establishing a relationship between religious schools with educational centers; dating including training social skills in educational workshops of these skills as well as dating training.
The obtained results from addiction prevention methods through interviewing with the study population are illustrated in table 3.
Prioritizing addiction prevention methods using AHP model Hierarchical structure which is developed in this study to achieve the objectives includes the following levels ( Figure 1) : Level 1, which is on the top of the hierarchy and includes the main objective, i.e., prioritizing addiction prevention methods.
Level 2, which includes criteria level and consists of parents, authorities and addicts.
Level 3, which includes alternatives and Consists of media, learning lessons from examples, respecting the teenagers, leisure time and dating skills. Through weighting method to the effective methods on addiction prevention and regulating them based on importance, paired and normalized comparison matrix were formed with 9 score for the criteria and 36 for the alternatives (Table 4 ). The obtained results from comparative reviewing of addiction prevention and prioritizing of these factors are illustrated in figures 2 and 3.
Final weight of addiction prevention methods in its AHP would be obtained from multiplying total weight of the criteria in weight of the alternatives; the obtained results are described as equations 6 to 11 and also figure 3. 
Discussion
The interviewed people mentioned the most important addiction prevention methods as respecting the teenagers, religious factors, media, dating skills, learning lesson and attention to leisure time (Table 3) among which the most effective method was mentioned to be acculturation of media and they believed that media is the most effective way to prevent addiction. They pointed out to the press, TV and radio, and among them TV was mentioned as a more effective and efficient way; because publicity of the media as a national media is available to the public and it is not dedicated for a special group or class of people and everyone can use it regardless of his literacy and knowledge level.
The results of the present study was in accordance with the studied researches by Savad Kouhei et al., 4 Younesi and Mohammadi, 5 Asghar Kia and Hossein Pour 28 which emphasized the role of TV in training. Television can help preventing from addiction in the society by making documentary TV series about learning lesson, educational program appropriate with age of the children and teenagers and also showing health messages in education and training field. Furthermore, TV as a mass media would provide necessary trainings to the parents about how to behave with the teenagers and youths. Many of the interviewed people mentioned the cause of their addiction to be disregarding and lack of respect of the parents and relatives and even insulting them; these individuals would suffer from depression and lack of confidence due to humiliation and insult and ultimately they tended to drugs to escape from the reality. Their assessment toward the effect of learning lesson was positive and they emphasized the role of camps in training. Visiting the camps by the students and familiarity with addicts' suffering can be included in schools' extracurricular programs as it is included in curriculum of other countries too. 29 In this study, analysis hierarchical process method was used to prioritize addiction prevention methods. This is a simple computational model on the matrices which begins with identifying and prioritizing elements of decision making. 30 The main advantage of AHP is that it would help decision makers to summarize a complicated issue into a hierarchical analysis and then solve it. 31 Moreover, the nature of AHP would bring about a clear logic to choose different alternatives. 32 The results of this study confirmed the application of this method through prioritizing addiction prevention methods. The results indicated that among the most important addiction prevention methods in this study, media and respecting the teenagers with weights of 0.3321 and 0.2389, respectively, had the highest priority to prevent addiction. Leisure time also with the weight of 0.1349 had lower importance than media and respecting the teenagers; however, it had a higher priority than religion, dating and learning lesson. Therefore, to implement addiction prevention projects in Delfan City, primarily the media and respecting the teenagers and subordinately leisure time had the most importance and they would have the highest productivity if implemented. On the contrary, religion, dating and learning lesson with the weights of 0.1145, 0.1114 and 0.0680, respectively, had the lowest priority and they can be considered in later stages.
The following recommendations can be used in results of this study: paying more attention to the young generation and giving responsibilities to them, teaching parents about addiction damages and the method of prevention using different trainings through media, press and school, paying more attention to the cooperation of seminary and education department, because seminary, as an effective center in religious trainings can prevent from addiction, more attention to the role of media, because it has a more effective impact and TV can be considered as the most effective method, and finally, trying to give more attention to extra-curricular activities including recreational and scientific programs and it should not be allowed to replace these leisure times with destructive activities. The present study cannot be generalized to other provinces and cities; therefore, it is suggested to conduct such a study in other cities, furthermore, using AHP model is recommended to the managers, educational administrators and planners in order for necessary decision makings.
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